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I'rmii.

Tlit village of (Ireenberg nutnliered
Huong ll Inhabitant on Joseph Tgy
lor and III wife. Tluw wn when ,lo- -

eph w liiird wurkliitf umn nnd h

ml hl wife ww respected by mi.
Tlmii lit lirokt til leg, ami the ccl
diuiL made grunt cluing In lilin. Peo
ple dldu't gyiiipMliIxe wltli lilm lit
full they kIhiiiIiI, mill aoinu mild li Inn

becu yr jf carelc, and bcfom tint leg

km mended ho wn feeling a iiwrtyr.
II wn mIno down on the wurld In

onural nixl Hit) iui)lw of (JrcciilHTU In

particular. What completely Hnlhed
ti hi w in riK't win n wn nuiiiii
fur two or Hire di'hl he owed,

"8t:itn. Jimt think of III" lie en-lnl-

rd. "I Inkii a Joh uf fining over F.lder
C'oiirtwrlghl' hnrn chcnier I linn any-tiod-

clue. I hud In line old hoard to
Intikn a wnffnld. I hiidn't wtire'n gt
lip on I lint urn (Told when Hit durtied
thing dime down with a kerwoalv'

Hlu did. .I'M'; she dlil."
"And I broke my leg."

troki It II U t n slick."
"And I miffered for two month, nnd

noltody cured n nut. They went rluht
on nnd hnd h iniiip niectlnit and a lr
cu iune n If I hndnl been hurt."

"'J'tiiil' win) I lln'.r dlil. ,ne."
"And now Jeal I run limp

about iik'Iii they dun in for old debt."
" Tear Hint way."
"Hill I hitv" ll. They "hiiti'l kwi

nie down. I'm itolnu lo miike n living
right here In tliU louii. mid I hnln't
going lo work for ll eldicr"

A few diiy after Hie nlmve cniivcr-aniloi- i

Mr, Taylor announced" tnreriMin
Idler of III" lir'iiiiliilMlii e Mini In- - hud

become n Thnt hrok-t- i

leg linil bronchi II hIhiiiI. On two dif-

ferent iilirhi In' tmcf left hl ImmI nnd

gone prowling hImhii nnd wn u ft
aleep Hint !" would limdlv rn-dl- l h1

Wife' Klilleinellt (tint he li:id cllleled
I lie garden of r.liler HIU nnd picked

and bronchi home h lniUel nf vet'
rtnblr There win Ihe plunder, hotv.

ever, lo prove llml he hnd wnlk--

ll tvni oon know n nil ner the v 11

laiie lUnt Jo 'I hi lor Milked In hl

Bleep mid thill ll would he diingeriMH

for anybody o niiddenl.v mike him up

Tlmt broken lei: hud left him wild 1

jveiik henil. nnd n rude mnikeiiliii!
might llnlh lit in. In til" nlchily who
dcrlug Mr Taylor followed ti t

about, hut wax rnreful not even to

whisper lo him. She returned home
with him. aw htm luck lo hlx bid
and then let lilm Make up niiliiially

For a lime the vllinjie wa ml tier
proud of It noveliy. ll rould .oHt of

the only miuihiilNI for llfly mile
round. Vnrlon people Interviewed

Jo a lo how he felt when nileep
what he Ihoimhl when he oke up.

If he had nny wri'pthin al nil when

aloHhluic B'oiind. and I he loeal w eklv
iiimt wrote iilm lip I" ll xlent 'l

a eiiluinn. However, tn lime pn-e- d

the timelly-- r Hie lliliiu wore oft. mid.

loo. Ihe Hleepwiflker liei'iillie iHililer

There wiimiiI h Held or unideii or

ainokehoiiHi he didn't plunder. He en

trred rellnr. nnd he irlpMil eloiliex

Urn. Soinel linen lie wax een nl hi

work and noinelliue tml. UN wife
wn iiiwii.vh with hlui. and when

mliirhl red hnndisl It for her l

any:
"lliixli. huxh: Von know how he Ix

A audden xhiMk inn v hieiin deaih"
That wenl for n lime. Inil one nk-li-l

when lu wax raui.'lil Willi Itfty pouiuN

of Mirk on hlx xliiiiilder he w:ix

nnd tnkeii to the vlllace u kup

When nrralumd hefoie a Jiwilce of

the enie n point of linv eame up A

alwpwnlker wax it perxon imi

eonxelouxly. lie knew not what lie

did. There wnx no luleiil. and

therefore there wax no ertine,
Thin wit li'il malterx n far

a the law wax eoiu-erned-
. hut there

were certain elll.enx lhal helleved ihev
hnd another remedy. No mie now

lhal Jin- - Taylor wax n xleep

wnlker. That eseue wax played nut.

lo deildlnu for Jm- - Ihe court had
decided for oilier. If It wax iio crime
for lilm to xleepwalk then It wnxu't

for nny cltlr.en of the vlllnce. Oiw
evenluir fourteen men. u II xleepwnlk-era- .

culled at ihe Taylor hoiixe Their
eye alared. Their Hp were tlchtly
drawn They xhook l heir head n If

their dream were hnd. There wa a

fifteenth who wa wide awake, lie
explained lo Joe nnd hlx wife that
alecpwnlklmr hnd e cnlchlliK nd

that whatever the fourteen aoinnnm-bull- !

did Ihey could not le held
for.

"Hut what are Ihey solne to An!'
wa axked.

The question wa anxwerod ly .loe

and hi wife heltm picked up like Imicx

of ont and carried lo the mill pond.

Not a wonl from one of the fourteen.
Some Mlnhed nnd moHiied In their aleep.

hut no la Hi I nu'.
-- All hnve weak heart mid inuxt not

he awnkened loo auddenly." whlxpered

the tlftpenih.
Mr. nnd Mr. Tnylor were lifted up

and fltini; Into the wnter. They were

hnulcd out and fltinjr In acnln They

were loyed with until they ho!cl and
irnxped nnd couirhed nnd xtmiiK'W nd
were hnlf drowned Then the four-

teen allenlly dlnipcnred. and tha
whlxcred:

-- You'll pet thl every time ther la

any further aleepwalklnr It a r

core"
And o It wn. Neit mornlnir .to

Taylor limped to work, and thence on

to the dny of bl death a bra band

mlcht have played In ti bedroom
without awakening blm for a midnight
auDter.

A Natural Btnt.
-f- rofex-.r." xald Mix Fkyllcht. "I

want you to m;i:et course In life

for me I have thought f Journal

lain"
"What are your own :nrllnntlonr
"Oh. my wail yenni nnd ihrohx

and puNalp wllb an amhltlon to Rive

the world a life work that shall be

mnrvelou in It pe and weirdly

eiitrnnclm: In the vaxtnesx of It atruiv

turnl Iwaiilyr- -

"Woman, you're born to be a ml'

liner." -- bin1 Til Hit.

Wants, For Sale, etc.

WANTJCD AflHNT To handle heat
aulotuohlla hullt In America.

In Ihla country, llullt bjr old
time Linn Manufacturer. Ufo Kiar-a- n

tee, Bclf atartlng; long wheel
Imi mb. No dnpoalt reipilred. Prefar
dunlnr now In bualnea, but will con-aldn- r

live people who will rntor
biiNlnna. Thli agency Includna a
rompletn CorrnNpondiince Bnlc
f 'on rue, ijirKflNt dlcoiint ever of-

fered. Deal direct with factory, n

Bnlea MatiaKor, C!I0 WualilnK-to-

fit., 1'orllnnd, Oregon.

WANTICD Two grey aqnlrreU and
four chip iniitik. Addrima Mra. II.
If. Kinmonx, Jennluga Iilo, Ore-
gon.

KOIt BAMO Klnn yearling tree, ap-

ple, pear, cherry, alno Imrry plant.
AdilrcH A. J. Walker, Mllwauklo,
Oregon.

KOIl BAMC Two apaii of mule, 6

and H year old. One apun hlnck,
2700 Hi., the other 2400 lha., one.
hay hor, chunky (Mydn, l.ir.o lb.
MuHt acll. John Tuc.holko, Mllwauk-le- ,

Oregon, Itoute No. 1. Near Court-
ney Hlullon, on Oregon City car linn.

KOIl HAMC Heavy work hornn, 1400
Urn., olglit year old; inure, nuo in.,
alx yvur old; guurmiten horxo to
work alnglu or douhlu, mare will
drive alnglu or double. Borne drat
claw liny, pure timothy, alao timo-
thy mixed with clover, both perfect
In color and In being put up. I). C.
KonlH, Hprlngwnter, Oregon, Itoiite
No. 1,

I'l'HMC SALIC Huturduy, Kebriiury
21, 111 2, three mlha enat of Clucka-m- a

nl Hock Creek Ilrldge, the fol-

lowing article will h aold to tho
hlghcxt bidder: One apun mitre,
7 and 8 year old, weight 2800; two
Jeraey cow, frcah; three Jorney
heifer with calvea; one Jercy
yearling heifer and one calf; one
brood bow; one farm wngon, 34
Inch, new; one low truck wagon;
one luck, nearly new; one :

one gran mower; ono hay rake;
one douhlu potato cultivator; two
plowa, two Iinrrowa, new; one po-

tato digger; one wood rick; one hay
rick; one cream acpSrulor; and all
other kind of farm tool and aome
hoiiHchold good. Lunch served at
noon. Hale begin at 10 a. m.
Term: All iimi.4 under $10 cimh,
all Hum over $10, six month time
nt 6 per cent InlercHt, with good
security. PICTKR J. MORITZ, Own-

er. Al. Cooke, auctioneer.

For the Children

Tal of 6ndy Brown,

a Nobis Colli Dog.

Bnndy Ilronn la always happy;
You can't maka lilm croaa and alum.

Taaa him and ha won't be anniip- y-

Ha'a a dandy (or chum.
Doean't cars If boola ra muddy.

Thouah hit ryaa and wlla ars kaan,

Ila'a no aueh a "fuddy-duddy- "

Aa to aak If boola ars cloan.

Bandy aavrd my life last winter.
1 ihmiKht thnt Ihe Ire waa aound

And fell Ihrounh. but hea a aprlnler
And aoon hnd me on dry ground.

Not a alnals atreak of yellow
In hhn can you ever alrlke

Sandy's Juii tha kind of (tllow
Thai a fellow's bound lo Ilka!

lis allcka closer than a brother;
Rlisht by me you'll are him log

Bnln or shine. There a only mother
Uood aa Hundy brown, my dog

--Bl. Nicholas.

The Hypnotie Trick.
If vou have In your rompuny nny per

son good natured enough to appreciate

Joke on hlmxelf the following tricK

will furnish much fun: Announce thnt
you will hypnoilre any friend who la

willlmr to lollow your direction, lie- -

tire Ir the room Mint lake two cupa

nd saucer. I'm your own enreiuiiy
kIiI... TI lake the other mincer and

hold It over a lamp or candle until the

iimler purl I covered with soot. I ut

Ihe cup t k In Hie saucer Kill the

up wllirw r. Then toil your friend

Alio Is lo l.e hyp cd Hull It Ix ll- -

IMiMsllile tor the spell lo work unless ho

follow yourdlrectlMiis exactly. I'resent

hlm with a i up ami nm-e- leU hlui

lo loud lhc-- e In his let! hand and. "'ok-im- :

i in into join e mid no-

where else, to it" eva ll.v wh.il yoii do.

'Illeii dip Ihe tinners nl j our flu in

hiilfd In Ihe water, rub ihein on Ihe

nder side of vour saucer unit make

cabalistic passe over jour fnr"ii. ad

mil chi-eks- . The put lent to be liypuo-:l.e-

will do hc same, and us Ihe nil-1e- r

side ot hi saucer Is thick with

soot every cabalistic pass will leave
rk. The effect on Ihe part of the

company, who are entirely unprepared

for thi denouement, soon enlightens

the victim

Summons.
In tha rli-rnl- t f'onrt of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamaa County.
LII1 !an L. Oliver, piaintin,

vs.
Ix-- s die Oliver, Defendant.
To Leslie Oliver, the above named de

fendant:
In tha name nf the State of Oregon,

oi-- hnrehv reoulred to annenr andyou
uop tho rnmnhiint filed aealnst TOUana

in the nbove named suit, on or before

the 20th day of March, 1912. said date
bel ni tins expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of thlg summons,

and If you rail to appear or aimwei
said for want thereof the
phi ntlff will apply to the court for

the relief prayed for in her compiaini:
Kor a decree dissolving me oonus in
matrimony now existing between the
plaint fT and nolennani.

tmi anmmnna is nuhlished by order
of Hon. I. V. Campliell. Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made

and entered on the 12th day of Feb
ruary. 1S12. and the time prescnoea
for nuhlication.....inereoi.

is --rnn,
m J A n

heel mlng with the issue oi rinmj.
Fel iruary Ifith. and continuing eacn
week thereafter to and including me
issue of Fridav. March 2!th, 1912.

I1KOWNELL STONE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

OKEdON CITY KNTICUPRIRFi. FKIDAY, FKBRUAKY 16, 1912.

Summons,
In the Circuit Court of the Btnte of

Oregon, for (lunkuniag Criunly,
Maltle Hello Kulclier, 1'Ullitlfr,

v.
Blmeon C. pulcher, Dufendant.
To Bltnuon C. Fiilclinr, above named

defendant:
In the name of tho Blato of Ore-

gon, yoii are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer tho complaint filed
against you In the above named gu't,
on or before the 20th day of March,
1912, said date being the expiration of

x week from tho first publication
of till summon, and If you fall to
appear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to Ihe court for the relief prayed for
In her complaint,

For a decree dissolving tho bond of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant. Thl mii-nio- n

is published by order of Hon.
J. V. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order was made and en-

tered on the 9th day of February,
1912, nnd the time prescribed for pub-

lication thereof I lx week, begin-

ning with the Issue dated Friday, Feb-
ruary 10th, 1912, and continuing each
week thereafter to and Including the
Issue of Friday, March 29th, 1912.

V.V.O. C. ISROWNELL and
WM. M. HTONE,

Attorney for Plulntlff.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of

Oregon for the County of Clucka-ma- .

K. 0. Anderson, plaintiff,
vs.

Wallace Fowler, Edwin Qnlgley and
Edgar Qulgley, doing himlnega un-de- r

the firm name of Fowler-Qulg-le-

lagging Company, Defendant.

To Edln Qulgley and Edgar Qulgley,
tho above pained derendunta:
In the nuino of the State of Oregon,

you ure hereby commanded to be and
appear In tho aliove entitled court,
In the above entitled cause, on or be-

fore the 30th day of March, 1912, then
and there to appear and answer to
the complaint filed against you In

said action, and If you fall to bo ap-

pear and answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will take Judgment against
vou for tho sum of One Thousand,
Three Hundred and Fifty Dollar
($13.r.0), with Interest thereon at the
rote of eight (8) per cent per annum
from June 1st, 1911, together with

cots and disbursement of thlg ac-

tion and a reasonable counsel fee, and
will apply to the court for an order
directing that the S. E. of the N.

E. 14 ; the 8. V4 of N. E. ; the N. E.
14 of the 8. E. all In Section 20,

Towns'dlp 5, North Range 0 West of
Willamette meridian, comprising 1C0

acres, more or less, according to the
government survey; the real property
of Edwin Qulgley attached in the with-

in action by the sheriff of Clatsop
County, Oregon, be aold and the pro-

ceeds thereof be applied to the satis-

faction of Judgment; and will apply
to the court for an order directing
that Lot 3, Illock 20. In the tract plat-

ted and recorded In the office of the
County Clerk of Multnomah County
as Laurelhurst, and Lot 3, In Mock 3,

In the tract platted and recorded In
Ihe office of the County Clerk of
Multnomah County, ae Nut Grove ad-

dition, the real property of Edgar
Qulgley, attached In the within action
by the sheriff of Multnomah County,
Oregon, be sold and the proceed
thereof be applied to the satisfaction
of Judgment.

This summons Is published pursuant
to the order of the Hon. Judge Camp-

bell, Judge of the above entitled court,
mode and entered on the 14th day of
February, 1912, directing publication
of summons once a week for six con-

secutive weeks, and the date of the
first publication of thlg summons 1b

the ICth dny of February, 1912, and
the dute of the last publlcotlon of this
summons U the 29th day of March,
1912.

J. U. CAMPBELL,
Judge.

WILIU'R SPENCER & DIDDLE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executor of the estate of
Sofle Snninrd, deceased, has filed In

the County Court of Clackamas Coun-

ty, state of Oregon, his final account
m unrh executor of Bald estate and
that Monday, the 25th day of March,
1912, ut the hour of 10 ociock, a. m.,
has been fixed by said Court as the
Umn fnl-- hparliiir of obiections to said
report and the final settlement there-
of.

J. B. SAMARD.
Executor of the estate of Sofle Sa- -

mnrd, deceased.
CHEN & SCHUEDEL.

Attorneys for Executor.

Notice to Creditors.
Vntlen Is herehv clven that the lin- -

riersliMied has been duly appointed by
the county court of the State of Ore- -

irnn fur the Countv of Clncknmaa. ad
ministrator of the estate of Joseph
vnonlir. deceased. All neraons having
claims against said estate are hereby
required to present them to me at trie
office of U'Ren & Schuebel, Oregon
niv fireiron. nronerlv verified as by
law required, within six months from
the date hereof.

Date of first publication, February
9, 1912.

F. F. JOHNSON,s
Administrator of the estate of Joseph

Koetilg, deceased.
iTHen & SCHUEBEL,

Attorneys for Administrator.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administratrix of the estate
of F. L. Bates, deceased, has filed her
final account with the County Court
of Clackamas County, Oregon, and the
Judge of sold Court by an order made
January 25th. 1912, has fixed Monday,
the 4th day of March, 1912, for hear-

ing objections to said final account
and for settlement of the same. Dat-

ed January 25th. 1912.
EVA F. LEIGHTON,

Administratrix of the Estate of F. L.
Dates, deceased.

GORDON E. HAVES,
Attorney for Administratrix.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas

Sarah J. Daniels, Plaintiff,
vs.

tinnrv S nnnipls. Defendant.
To Henry S. Daniels, the above named

defendant:
(ho name nf Ihe State of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint niea against you
In the above entitled suit, on or be-

fore the 23rd day of March. 1912, said
date being after the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and if you fail to ap-

pear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
In her complaint, t: for a decree

dUolvlng the bondg of matrimony
heretofore and now existing between
blaltitlff and defendant.

Thlg summon I published by the
order of Honorable J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Bute
of Oregon, for the County of Clock'
maa, which order wa made and en-

tered on the 7th day of February, 1912,
and the time prescribed for publica
tion thereof Is six week, beginning
with the Issue of Friday, February 9th,
1912. and continuing each week there
after lo and Including the Issue of
Friday, March 22nd, 1912.

flute of first publication, February
9th. 1912.

Date of Inst publication, March 22nd,
1912.

IRA TAYI)H
D. P. MATHEWS,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Henry llldg., Portland, Oregon.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court for the State of

Oregon lor uiocsama uounty.
Essie M. Mitchell, Plulntlff,

vs.
William Mitchell, Defendant.
To William Mitchell, the above named

defendant:
In (do nume of the Rmt of fireiron

you arj hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed agalnat you
In the above written suit and Court.
on or before the expiration of six suc
cessive weeks from the first publica-
tion of thl gummons,

On or before the 10th day of March,
1912, the first publication of this gum-

mons being on the 2nd day of Feb-
ruary, 1912, and If you fall 10 to a p.
tw.ui- - and answer, for want thereof
plulntlff will apply to. this Court, for
the reller prayed ror in the compiaini
herein t:

Vnr a decree dissolving tha honda of
matrimony heretofore and now exist
ing between plaintiff and deiendani,
niw.n lha around that defendant hag
deserted and abandoned plaintiff for
more than one year last past.

This gummons Ig published In the
Oregon City Enterprise, by order of
tinn I a Fiikln. Jiidife of the above
entitled Court, aald order being made
on the 1st day or February, iiz, ana
the date of first publication of this
summons la the 2nd day of henruary,
1912.

L. D. MA HONE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

409 10 Yeon DIdg.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-

mas.
Wm. W. Davis, Jr., and Jessie D. Dav-

is, bis wife, Plulntiffs,
vs.

Rachel Johnson, widow; Joseph D.

Davis and Kate Davis, big wife;
Robert T. Davis and Martha Davis,
big wife; John Davis, widower; An-

nie Palmateer and Dan Palmateer,
her husband: the heirs at law of
Jane Tate, Deceased, viz: Roy J.
Tate and Lizzie Tate, his wife;
Thomas R. Tate and Kate Tate,
hlg wife; Eliza Adams and George
Adams, her nusband; Anna M. Pete,
and Andrew Pete, her husband; and
Edna Cone and Arthur Cone, her
husband; and all other persona or
parties unknown; claiming any
right, title, estate, Hen or Interest
In the real estate described In the
complaint herein.

To all and each of the above named
defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you bm hereby notified- - and required
to appear and answer tne compiaini
on file in the above entitled court on
or before Saturday, the ninth day of
March, A. D., 1912, the same being
six weekg from the date of the first
publication of thlg summons, aa re-

quired by law, and If you do not bo ap-

pear or answer the Plaintiffs will ap-

ply to the court for the relief prayed
for In tbelr complaint, t:

Thai tha ntnlntlffs be decreed to be
the owners In fee of the South half of
the North East quarter or Section
Twn in Townshln Four South. Range
Four East of the Willamette Meridian,
containing Eighty acres of land, and
that you. and each or you, be decreed
nnl tn have nnv rlcht or Interest In the
above described premises and that the
title to same be rorever quieted in
pintntirr.i nealnst von said defendants.
and all, or any persons claiming an
Interest In said premises adverse to
plaintiffs and for such other and furth-
er relief as to the court may seem
Just and meet In the premises.

This sumong is served upon you 0

publication by authority of an order
nifltttt nnd entered in the above en- -

tllloH nnd cause hv the Hon. J.
U. Campbell, Judge of said court, on
the 24th day or January, a. d. 1912.

C. H. DYE.
Attorney fer Plaintiffs.

Corner 8th and Main Sts., Oregon
City, Oregon.
nate of first publication of sum

mons, January 26. 1912.

Date or last pumication or summons,
March 8, 1912.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clacfcamag County.
Charles H. Loughln, Plaintiff,

vs.
Ora Mabel LouEhln, Defendant.
To Ora Mabel Loughln, above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above named suit, on or before
the 8th day of March. 1912, said date
being the expiration of six weeka from
the first publication of thlg summons,
and If you fall to appear or answer
said complaint, for want thereof: the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in her complaint, to--

wlt:
For a decree dissolving the bonds

of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant. This
summons Is published by order of
Hon. J. TT. Campbell, Judge of the
above entitled court, which order was
mndn nnd entered on the 24th dar of
January, 1912, Bnd the time prescribed
for publication tnereor is six weens,
beginning with the Issue dated Frl-ii-

Tnnnarv 5f!th. 1912. and continu
ing each week thereafter to and In
cluding the issue of Friday, March
8th. 1912.

J. B. RYAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Oregonlan Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
George Dillon, Plaintiff,

vs.
Henrietta Dillon. Defendant,
Tn Henrietta Dillon, above named de-

fendant:
T tha nama nf tho Ctnta nf Drepnn.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled court and
cause, on or before the 8th day of
March, 1912, being more than six
weeks from the date of the first publi-

cation of this summons and If you
fail so to appear or answer the plain-

tiff will apply to the court for the re

lief prayed for In the complaint, which
I that the marriage) existing between
you and the plaintiff be dissolved, and
for such other and further relief as to
the court may gnem just and equitable.

This summon Is served upon you
by publication by order of the Hon.
J. U. Campbell, Judge of the above en-

titled court, which order Is dated the
24th day of January, 1912, The first
nVite of publication of thlg summons Is
January 21, 1912, last date March I,
1912,

J. B. RYAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Oregonlan Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamag County,
George W. Bowman, Plaintiff,

v.
Anna E. nowman, Defendant.
To Anna E. Bowman, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above named suit, on or before
the 8th day of March, 1912, said date
being the expiration of lx weeks from
the first publication of this gummons,
and If you fall to appear or answer
said complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for In hlg complaint:
For a decree dissolving the bond of
matrlmcny now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant.

This summons Is published by order
of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made
and eniared on the 23rd day of Jan-
uary, 1912, and the time prescribed
for publication thereof Ig six weeks,
beginning with the Issue of Friday,
January 20th, 1912, and continuing
each week thereafter to and Including
the Issue of Friday, March 8th, 1912.

GEO. C. BROWNELL and
Wm. M. STONE,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summong.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Lula T. Moore, Plaintiff,
ys.

Wallace I. Moore, Defendant.
To Wallace I. Moore, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer tue complaint filed agalnat you
In the above entitled suit, on or before
the 10th day ot March, 1912, said date
being after the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication
of thid summong, and If you
fail to appear and answer said
comprint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief prayed for In her complaint,

For a decree dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween the plaintiff and defendant and
for the care and custody of their min-
or children. This gummons Is pub-

lished by the order of Honorable J.
U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for the
County of Clackamas, which order was
made and entered on the 20th day of
January. 1912, and the time prescribed
for publication thereof Is six weeka,
beginning with the Issue of Friday,
the 2Cth day of January, 1912, and
continuing each week thereafter to
and Including the Issue of Friday, the
8th day of March, 1912.

Date of first publication, January
26. 1912.

Date of last publication, March 8,
1912.

D. P. MATHEWS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Henry Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Administratrix's Notice.
Vntifa la herehv that the un

dersigned has been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of William H.
Cummings, deceased; all persons hav- -

Inir rlnlma spalnst said estate are
hereby notified to present the same
wltn proper voucners ouiy venneo, at
the office of Geo. C. Brownell and
Wm M Rtnne al Oreeon City. Ore
gon, within six months of the date of
the publication of this notice.

Dated Jan. is, lsiz.
WtTT.Tra M MONTOITR.

Administratrix of the Estate of Will-
iam H. Cummings, Deceased.

BROWNELL & STONE.
Attorneys for Administratrix.

Summong.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oreeon for Clackamas County.

Henry Llebe, Plaintiff,
vs.

Ruth IJebe. Defendant-
To Ruth Llebe, Defendant:

In the name of the State or Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
vnn in the nbove entitled suit on or
before the 2nd day of March, 1912,

that being the last day preserved in
the order of publication of this sum-mn-

nnd if vou fall to so anrjear and
answer said complaint the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the rener.
therein nrnved to-wi-t: A decree dis
solving the marriage contract now ex-

isting between you and the plaintiff.
This summons Is published in the

Oregon City Enterprise, newspaper
for six consecutive weeks by oraer or
Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
said Circuit Court, made on the 13th
dnv nf January. 1912. the first publi
cation being on the 19th day of Jan
uary, 1912.

S. R. HARRINGTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oreeon for Clackamas County.
Merle Canlll, Plaintiff,

vs.
Jas. J. Cahlll, Defendant.
To Jas. J. Cahlll, above named defed- -

ant:
in the namo of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
Q n BVOF the rnmnlalnt filed aealnst
you In the above entitled court and
cause, on or before the 24tn day oi
February, 1912, being more than six
weeks from the date of the first publi-

cation of this summons and If you
fail so to appear or answer the plain-

tiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for In the complaint,
which is that the marriage existing
between you and the plaintiff be d

nnd that Dlalntiff resume her
maiden name of Merle Cole, and for

iiMi nther and further relief as to tne
court may seem Just and equitable.

This summons is served upon you
r publication by order of the Hon.
tt rnmnhell. tudee of the above en

titled court, which order Is dated tne
11th day of January, 1912. The nrst
r!te nf nuhlication of this summons is
January 12, 1912, last date February
23, 1912.

JAS. E CRAIB.
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final report In

the matter of the estate of Walter
Nelson Lewis, deceased. In the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Clackamas, and the Court
has appointed Monday, the 26th day

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Hrvy E. Cro.

CROSS & HAMMOND
ATTORN

W hav now movtd to our ptrmantnt quarters In the Bvr
Building. Nxt to th Andrtsan Building.

FUal Estate Abstracts Main ttr!
Loan, Insurance Oregon City, Ore.

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN

of February, 1912, at the hour of 10

o'clock A. M. as the day and time for
the hearing of objections to such final
report, if any there are, and for the
settlement of laid estate.

HUGH 8. MOUNT,
Administrator of the Estate of Walter

NeUon Lewis, deceased.
GILUKRT U HEDGES,

Attorney for the Administrator.
Date of first publication, January

2Gth, 1912.

8ummons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Oscar Rieck, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mabel Rleck, Defendant
To Mabel Rleck above named defenl-ant- :

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled court and
cause, on or before the 21th day of
February, 1912, being more than six
weeks from the date of the first publi-
cation of this summons and If you
fail so to appear or answer the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for In the complaint,
which is, that the marriage existing
between you ani the plaintiff be dis-
solved and for such other and further
relief as to the court may seem just
and equitable.

This summons is served upon you
by publication by order of the Hon.
J. U. Campbell, Judge of the above en-

titled court, which order Is dated the
11th day of January, 1912. The first
date of publication of this summons
Is January 12, 1912, last date February
23, 1912.

JAS. E. CRAIB,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court or tne State of

Oregon, for Clackamag County.
Youffee Farrell, Plaintiff,

vs.
William B. Farrell, Defendant.
To William B. Farrell, above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above named suit on or
before the 12th day of March, 1912,

said date being the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and if you fail to ap-

pear or answer said complaint for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
In her complaint t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant. This sum
mons is published by order ot Hon.
R. B. Beatie, Judge of the County
Court, which order was made on the
13th day of January, 1912, and entered
on the 18th day of January, 1912, and
the time prescribed for publication
thereof Is six weeks, beginning with
the Issue dated Friday, January 26th,
1912, and continuing each week there-
after to and Including the Issue of
Friday, March 8th, 1912.

DAN POWERS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oreeon for Clackamas county.
Jesse N. Landry, Plaintiff,

vs.
Maude Landry, Defendant
To Maude Landry, the above named

defendant:
in tha nnmn nf the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In tha nhnva entitled Suit Within BIX

weeks from the date of the first publi
cation or. this summons, ioai ueiug
the time prescribed in the order for
publication; and if you fail bo to ans-

wer, for want thereof, the plaintiff will
apply to tne uourt ior me reiiei ur
manded in plaintiff's complaint t:

For a decree of divorce forever dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony here-

tofore and now existing between plain-
tiff onrl defendant: that nlaintiff be
forever divorced from said defendant
nnd for such other and lurtber renei
as to the Court may seem equitable
and proper.

By older of the Honorable J- - U.
Campbell, Circuit Judge of the above
named Cnuntv and State, duly made
and entered on the 18th day of Jan
uary, 1912, service or tnis summon
is made upon you by publication
thorMif In tha Oreeon Citv Enterprise.
and said order prescribed that said
summons should be so pumisnea at
least once a week for six successive
weeks, and the date of first publica-
tion thereof is January 19th. 1912.

E. V. LITTLEFIELD,
G. O. MOWRY,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Eleanor S. Seiser, Plaintiff, .

vs.
rharloa V. Seiner Defendant
To Charles E. Seiser, the above named

Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yon
in the above entitled court ana cause
within air weeka from the date Of the
first publication of this summons, t:

On or before Monday, the 4th
day of March, 1912, and if you fail to
in nnnear and answer said complaint
the above named plaintiff will apply to
me said court ror tne renei prayeu
for in her complaint t, for a de--

ereo forever Hlssnlvlne the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore ex'st- -

lng between plaintiff and derendani,
and awarding to plaintiff the care, cus-tnd- v

and control of Oeraldine Seiser.
the minor child of plaintiff and defend-

ant and for such other, further and
different relief as to the Court may
seem meet and equitable.

This summons Is published In pur-
suance of an order of Hon. J. U.
Campbell. Judge of said Court made
nn tha Ifith dav of Januarv. 1912. and
the time prescribed In said order for
the publication of this summons is
once each week for six successive
weeks, and the data nf tha first DUD--

llcatlon of summong lg the 19th day
of January, 1912.

MOSER & MeCVE and
Wm. A. WILLIAMS,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
1324-2- 9 Yeon Bide.

7

William Hamm4

WEINHARD BUILDING

Phones Pacific E2 Home 1

BROWNELL & STONE
Attorney-at-La-

egal business promptly attended to

U'REN SCHUEBEL
Attornaya-at-La-

Dtutscher Advokat
Will practice In all courts, make

collection and settlements.
Offic In Enterprise Building,

Oregon City, Oregon.

C. O. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attornaya-at-La-

Commercial, Real Eitate tad
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

W. $. EDDY, V, S M. D. V.

Gradmte of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College ot loronto, Canada,
and the McKUIip School of
Surgery of Chicago, has locate!
t Oregon City and established

office at The Fashion Stables,
Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephones

Farmer' 132 Mall 1)11

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public

Estacada, Oregon.

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO.,
S10 Chamber of Commerea,

Portland, Oregon.

Full equipment of map, plat,
abstract book and tax roll.

Agent for Clackamas County

Inds, Money Loaned, Title
Perfected.

E. F. A F. B. RILEY,
Attorneys A Counsellor at Law

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

We make a specialty of Install-
ing water systems and plumb-
ing In the country. W carry
the Leader tanks and Stover en-

gines. We have a full line of
Myers pumps and spray pumps.

Prices always lowest

720 Main St Oregon City

Phone 2682.

a D. EBY
Attortiy-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furab-4-,

land titles examined, estate
aettled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

C. T. Tooze, Loan
Lawyer and Notary and
Abstract. Insurance
CHARLES T. TOOZB t CO.

Real Estate Bought and Sold.
Room 2, Beaver Bldg., Ore. City

t,liV IPWHWTtM

haaaaa

The Aristocrat smong th

Whiskies of tha Old School

Without a peer.

For sale by

LEADING DEALERS.


